With the deepening of the concept of green building design, the course of university education gradually exposed many problems in the teaching of architectural design theory; based on the existing mode of teaching and combined with the needs of architectural design practice it proposed the "integrated" method of green building design. It is an effective way to improve the overall level of green building design.
(1) Discipline Integration Pay attention to break the graduate student's professional boundaries, regardless of the specific professional, emphasized the need to complete mastery of the architectural knowledge structure and ability; Regularly carry out the interdisciplinary study, research and discussion (Gu, 2015) . Architectural design and theory, building technology and science, building environment and energy application and other professional graduate study together study green building general courses, improve the comprehensive understanding and design capabilities. Coordination between teaching and scientific research, clear of green building design talents training target, strengthen the core role of architecture design professional in a group, the rest of the class all about this. Pay equal attention to personnel training and scientific research, professional collaboration, and promote mutual learning between disciplines and consummate the knowledge system.
(2) Flexible curriculum system
Traditional teaching curriculum is up to the school, students have no choice. After the reform of reorganized course system, building technology, implement phased education courses is not only the content, also adopts the module on course system schedule of learning way, curriculum is divided into module partition according to belongs to the different stages of green building, students can according to their own schedule and recognition about the course to arrange the order of course, the module is divided into "general module", "Design module" and "research module" .Capable students, can choose module learning across the stage, students also can according to oneself circumstance unity in accordance with the requirements for the corresponding study, first grade for general categories of green building technology course education; Grade two to grade four education training for the design, students will integrate green technology knowledge smoothly into their design; Grade five main for green building technology research stage, the students can do special research on relevant green building issues. Modular teaching diagram are shown in Table 1 . Project training phase, combined with the need of design topics, embedded into the four stages of seminar in all stages.
Project 1: green building case interpretation and analysis. Help students to review and consolidation of basic knowledge, surrounding green design requirements of performance in design plan descriptions, introduces the actual case of green building, the emphasis is on Consolidating the concept of green building design.
Project 2: site sunshine, lighting, wind environment analysis simulation, and comparing the performance.
Project 3: building palisade structure thermal design (wall and roof), selection and utilization of building materials.
Tutoring this two projects focus on design scheme and technology thinking, in terms of architectural design, students are required to complete the green building design, plane function layout, shape design, in terms of ies.ccsenet.org
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Project 4: building indoor environmental control and energy use, focusing on quantitative analysis, the optimization scheme, adopt the method of computer simulation and experiment data testing, guides the student to adopt quantitative analysis technology to guide the green building (Table 2) . (Yang, 2013) . On the basis of the traditional teaching mode, building technology courses can take advantage of the MOOC, realize its teaching idea of "inner-integration outside-expand", make green building education form a set of new course system" personalized teaching" and "learning self-independence". General categories of stage, limitation categories and credits, students can have any combination on the MOOC platform.; design training phase, the main use of MOOC course platform, through modular splitting the course, compiled from various courses belong to the category of green building technology sector, duplication, so that students choose to study; research stage, relying on the MOOC good openness as early as possible for the students to participate in the green building research and practice opportunities, and for further study of the postgraduate stage.
(2) Research training Green building is still in the research and development of teaching stage, unfavorable use the traditional "mouthpiece" way in teaching, teaching should not only focus on lectures, also should pay attention to the use of extra-curricular knowledge, practice the close combination of teaching and open teaching mode., teaching should encourage students to participate in the scientific research training program, the program is designed for undergraduate students in school of a scientific research project funding scheme. The plan attaches great importance to the process rather than results, aims to cultivate students to complete the task independently under the guidance of tutor, for college students offer the opportunity to participate green building scientific research, guide students to pay attention to and understand the forefront of architectural dynamically, actively explore the knowledge of the green building, enjoy the happiness of a new learning style.
(3) Design competition into teaching Design competition has important role in such aspects as in promoting teaching reform of architectural technology, and guide in the teaching reform of colleges and universities pay attention to cultivate students' innovative ability, cooperation spirit and practical problem solving ability. Actively encourage students to participate in design competition, and guide students more comprehensive understanding knowledge outside the textbooks in the process of competition, enhance their awareness and understanding of building technique course, so they can independently apply course knowledge for innovation research. At the same time, also let them know their learned knowledge and they should master the knowledge gap, encourage students to learn is no longer simply rely on classroom teaching, but pay more attention to class inside and outside the integrated course. In addition, the design competition have high requirement in ability of rapid judgment, flexibility, proficiency such as, students can exercise thinking ability, in order to break through the limitations of book knowledge, development thinking (Du, 2015; Shi, 2015) .
Conclusions
Green building education needs to break the traditional professional boundaries, professional collaboration, multi-link cooperate, work together to achieve. Green architecture design teaching and practice of the ultimate goal is to enhance the level of scientific research, training high level architecture design talent, provide high quality green living space for people. Begin from architectural education, explore and practice the effective way of green design and approach, is the important guarantee to realize the above targets.
